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Dear Pastors and Friends,                                                 March & April 2020 

We hope to find you all well during this unprecedented time. We are thankful 
for your continual prayers and support for us and our ministry. Even though 
we’ve had to change the way we minister these past couple of months, God is 
still blessing the work here in Cambodia.  

Our new church building is nearing completion! We thank God for the progress 
that has been made so far, and our church family is looking forward to the day 
that we all get to meet together in the new auditorium! Please continue to 
pray that the building will get finished soon and that we will use it for God’s 
glory and honor.  

Last month, our family was able to move from the middle of the capital city to 
right across the street from our new church building. It is a blessing to live in 
close proximity to the church and we thank God for providing us with a home 
to live in. Please pray that our family and church will be a light in this new ar-
ea.  

The coronavirus situation has stabilized in Cambodia, but the government is 
still being cautious and is continuing their prohibition of public gatherings. Be-
cause of this, our four church plants have been meeting in small groups these 
past several weeks. We have also have had to cancel Bible college classes and 
children’s ministries for the time being. We don’t know when we can resume 
everything, but we know that God is in control. Please pray for our church peo-
ple to stay faithful to God and stand strong during this time.  

Every weekend, I have the opportunity to travel with one of our young men to 
Romdeng village four and a half hours away and go house to house to teach 
and disciple different families on Saturday and Sunday. I am thankful for this 
unique opportunity as it has allowed me to get to know each of the church 
members on a more personal level. It is a blessing to see these believers’ hearts 
to know God more and to grow in their Christian life. Please pray that God will 
keep us safe as we travel and that the believers in Romdeng village will con-
tinue to grow.  

While I am in a different province ministering, we have a small group that 
meets at our house every Sunday morning that my son helps lead. Because the 
government only allows gatherings of no more than ten people, we have the 
privilege to have five of our church members with us every Sunday: Sokhey, 
Michelle, Srey Nak, Seyha, and Srey Chen. We thank God for the opportunity 
we have to have a part in their lives. 

Please continue to pray for Ka’s salvation. He has been influenced by the Jeho-
vah witnesses and is very confused about the gospel. I meet with him and 
teach him every Saturday afternoon.  

Thank you once again for your faithful love, prayers, and support for our fami-
ly! God bless you! 

In Christ, 

Touch Keo and Family 
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